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CHESTER B.OW~L: · General Emr.ions Has Settled Japanese Issue. Editorial in 
San Francisco C~OMICLE, September _20, 1943. 

The excellent .' statement of .General Deloe~Emmons regarding military poliey toward 
the return to the Pacific Coast of the Japanese-Ar.lerican evacuees .should satisfy 
everybody except those who want something which neither General DeWitt, General 
Emmons nor anybody .. -else could do. That is a :ptesent pledge that, regardless of , 
future and unpredictable military conditions, none of these Japanese-Americans will 
be returned to California · at lea.st until the last treaty of peace with the last 
nation in the "war ls · signed·, , re.tified and put into effect. , 
In fact, even this is not what the loudest .and most ~ersistent of the agitators 
want. What they seek--and some of them have formP-.lly and. -publ°icly said so--ie the 
permenent · exclusion of all persons of Je.panese a.ncestry- from an_y part of Californi.s. 
Indeed. many of the;:i als·o· urge that the consti tutiona.l ci thenship to which they 
were born be revoked, anC. the.t .. all -persons -with ~v . fraction of Japanese blood be 
ma,de permanently inelfgi ble to A'llerican ~i tizenshi:p~, by· -either birth or natureli~ 
zation. · 

That there are persons who wish this is undoubted. In fact. they say so. But 
there a~e so~e things that simpiy cannot be done, no matter who wants them done~ 
For the constitution of the United States is still the supreme law of the land, 
binding on all legislative and executive officials. State and national, and on 
all courts. It is bin~ing even on the majority of all the people, unless and unti l 
by the me thods provided in the constitution, they amend out of it the rights guar
anteed in the bill of rights to individuals and ninorities. And nobody has even 
proposed such an aT!lendrnent. 

In a military emergency, some things can be done, by military order, on military 
e;rounds. This has been done by General DeWitt, s.nd is now continued by General 
Emmons, under authority delegated by the Presifent, as co~mander in chief. Whether 
this order by the President and the military action unc.er it were themselves con-· 
stitutional m~.y be acP..9.er.1ically dt-'b~te.ble, and. !!la.Y ultim~.tely come before t he 
courts for their decision. But as a matter of pr~ctical policy, none of us are 
clebating it, ancl the question is not ra.ised. 

In time · of war we t~.ke orders and let their val id.i ty be determined later, if at a2.l 
after the militf.'!.ry situati on has become history. This is wha t happened ?..ft.er the 
Civil Wf.',r. when certain orders of President Lincoln we1"e de.c:ared to have been un
constitutional. in a ~.ecision written by one of his own- e.pp oint ees to t 1 , Sup:i.'cI'.16 
Court. ~he same t hing is h8:p-p ening now, anr. the question of any change in the 
policy e.lreA.d~ a.dopted by both Generals does not exist as a practical problem. 

Neither does the questi on of oaking permanent, as a civil policy, a tempore"ry mil
itary order, based expressly on military conditions. Neither General DeWitt nor 
General ~mnons ever cla.imed any euthori ty or Trurpose to take a.ny such course, P.net 
they would have been a.cting contrary to their own orders anr! in excess of their 
authority if they cid. 

As e matter of law there is no question about this at P.11. The only contrary opin
ion is that of the crudrmE\.n of a com:nittee of the Native Sons, echoed e1most ver
batim in a.n argu.'1ent before the Federal Circuit Court by former Attorney General 
Webb, which the court turned down, from the bench, sur.imarily And unanimously with
out even retiring for consultation. 

And as a matter of orders, it ie equally clear. General Emmons has put it excel
lently. So long as the military situation exists there· i,;; and will be no cha.nge 
in the military policy. When a.nc1" if the military situation ceases, so will his 



.. 
auth~rity and jurisdiction, and ·the matter will return automatically to the civiliE 
authorities, untl.er the c1'11l law. He hopes they will settle it, among themselves, 
a.nd will, if desired, help· them in any way within his power. That is all. a.nd. 1 t 
is the whole ~tory. t · .. 

Since the ' question, in its :practical form,- is thus settled, -' and· sinee, -in the form 
desired' by the agita.tors, 1 t does not exist and cannot· be b?•ought · into ·existence, 
there is no reason but confusion' for discussion of it . .. Pract1cEll men . face · ffl.C ts' 
and the practice.! facts, in this C?.se, include the eonstitutton of the United 
States, the uniform decisions of the courts on it, and the military orders, all of 
which are coherent, consistent e.nd intelligent. · 

· If there e.re those who do not like these facts--and ther~ are--they should inquire 
of the nearest person who happens t ·o have read the .cons·ti tution of the United 
States (how few these e.re!) who there is -' who he.if authority to do anything about it. 
And if · the answer ia--e.s 1 t will be:...~"Noboc.y, Jt: _. then: that is -a ft1.ct. too. 
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